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ABSTRACT 
Crime related to the illegal use of prescriptive 

drugs has increased drastically on a large scale. 

The illegal use of prescriptive drug is common in 

India. The intention behind this is to stupefy the 

person and commit robbery, sexual assault or 

other crimes. Foodstuff and drink spiking is a 

complicated phenomenon which may take place 

in any locations and anyone could be its victims 

with a common motive of committing crime 

either against body or property. During literature 

survey, version of the accused involved in the 

misuse of stupefacient drugs related crime / 

government railway police (GRP) version / 

forensic science laboratory findings it was 

concluded that Benzodiazepines are commonly 

abused prescriptive drug. All the cases related to 

Drugging/ zeherkhurani in Uttar Pradesh 

reported in State Forensic Science Laboratory, 

Lucknow facilitated us 30 samples for the 

present work of research. TLC is the most 

suitable methods used for the analysis of these 

suspected samples and from the present 

study, it is clear that most commonly abused 

drug is diazepam and the second most abused 

drugs is nitrazepam and are easily available in 

the national market so, the drugging gang use it 

commonly in many cases. 

Keywords: GRP, Drugging, Prescriptive drugs, 
Drink spiking. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 
Drugging commonly known as Zeherkhurani is a 

criminal offence and victimizing a person   

anonymously with a criminal intention of theft 

and robbery is common to such gang members. 

Victim of such crime can be any anyone and are 

poisoned by these gang members who have a 

specific Modus Operandi with the Intention of 

theft/looting. For such crime prescription drugs 

which are CNS depressants are purposely used, 

which makes the victim unconscious by   

retarding brain and spinal cord activity and their 

is no responses to any external stimuli. Doctors 

often prescribe them for people who are anxious 

or cannot sleep. A prescription drug (also 

prescription medication or prescription 

medicine) is a pharmaceutical drug that legally 

requires a medical prescription to be dispensed. 

The reason for this difference in substance 

control is the potential scope of misuse, from 

drug abuse to practicing medicine without a 

license and without sufficient education. 

Different jurisdictions have different definitions 

of what constitutes a prescription drug. 

Possession of prescription-only medicines 

without a prescription is not a criminal offence 

unless it falls under the Misuse of Drugs Act. 

According to Hoonka et al in 2009 it was found 

that the misuse of Benzodiazepines a, 

prescriptive drug is common in India for 

drugging. Prescription drugs used for this 

purpose are also called stupefying drugs and 

have specific ideal characteristics. The intention 

behind this is to stupefy the person and commit 

robbery, sexual assault or other crimes. 

According to the study conducted by Bhoi, in 2011 
it was found that Benzodiazepines like oxazepam, 

diazepam and nitrazepam are malafidely used by 
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the opportunist thieves to steal the belongings of 

the pilgrims and/or travelers by mixing it 

homogeneously with eatables. As per the 

Allahabad Government police 2010 -2014 , the 

drugging cases reported shows the gradual 

increase in the number of cases Zeherkhurani. 

Crime encountered during 2010 has increased 

tremendously, during 2011 

cases related to Zeherkhurani/Drugging has 

decreased, and then after their was a gradual 

increase in drugging cases reported at Allahabad 

GRP from 2012  to 2014 as shown in the Figure 

given below 

 

 
 
Figure no.1. Total number of Drugging cases 
reported at Allahabad GRP during 2010-2014. 

2. METHODOLOGY 
Collection of sample 
The study consisted of 30 samples which include 
different types of eatables, drinks and powdered 
substances. Sample for dissertation work was 
facilitated by Chemistry division of Forensic 
Science, Lucknow. 
2.1 PRESUMPTIVE TESTS OR COLOR 
TESTS: 
2.1.1. FORMALDEHYDE- SULPHURIC ACID 
TEST (For Benzodiazepines) 
REAGENT:-To 4 volumes of sulphuric acid add 
6 volumes of formaldehyde solution, using a 
pipette with the tip below the surface of the acid, 
with stirring and adequate cooling. When the 
reagent is warmed it will remain clear for about 1 
hour. If turbidity develops, it may be dispelled by 
heating in a water-bath at 100oC for about 1 
minute. 
METHOD:- Mix the sample with the reagent 
and heat at 100oC for 1 minute. 
2.1.2. DILLE–KOPPANYI REAGENT (For Barbiturates) 

The Dille–Koppanyi reagent is used as a spot-test 

to presumptively identify barbiturates. It is 

composed of a mixture of two solutions. Part A is 

0.1 g of cobalt(II) acetate dihydrate dissolved in 
100 ml of methanol mixed with 0.2 ml of glacial 
acetic acid. Part B made up of is 5% 
isopropylamine (v/v) in methanol. Two drops of 

Aare dropped onto the substance followed by 

one drop of B and any change in colour is 

observed. 

METHOD:- Mix the sample with the reagent and 

heat at 100oC for 1 minute. 

2.2. ANALYSIS OF SUSPECTED SEIZED 
SAMPLES (S1-S30) THROUGH TLC 
Thin Layer Chromatography is an ascending 
Method. 
SAMPLE PREPARATION 
• Suspected powdered and tablet samples were 

grinded finely and dissolved in chloroform 

Suspected food samples (in crushed form)  and 

drinks samples were mixed with acetone and heated 
on the water bath. The residue formed was then 
extracted with chloroform.  

Condition for TLC:- 

Solvent system:-Chloroform: acetone (8:2) 
Spraying reagent:-Dragondorff’s reagent 

 The extract formed was spotted on the TLC 

plate through micropipette about 1.5 centimeters 

from the bottom edge and dried. 

 TLC plates were kept in the solvent chamber 

containing chloroform: acetone (8:2) 

 The plates were removed from the chamber 

after the solvent reaches 1/3 and dried for 30 

minutes. 

 Spray the Dragendorff’s reagent on the TLC 

plate and observe the orange colour spot 

developed on the plate. 

Rf value was calculated and matched with the 

Standard Rf  value of diazepam, nitrazepam and 

lorazepam (0.70, 0.45, 0.65 and 0.52 

respectively) 

Formula to calculate Rf value : 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
      Table no.1.TLC result of Powdered samples (P.S) 

P.S A D N L Rf 

S1 - + - - 0.70 

S2 + - - - 0.42 

S3 + - - - 0.45 

S4 - + - - 0.70 

S5 - + - - 0.71 

S6 - - + - 0.65 

S7 - + - - 0.71 

S8 - - + - 0.65 

S9 - - - + 0.51 

S10 - - + - 0.64 

TOTAL 
2 4 3 1  

N- Nitrazepam, A- alprazolam 
D- Diazepam, L- Lorazepam , 

Rf-Retention factor. 

      Table no.2. TLC result of Tablet samples(T) 

T N D A L Rf 

S11 - + - - 0.72 

S12 - + - - 0.70 

S13 - - - + 0.50 

S14 - + - - 0.71 

S15 + - - - 0.60 

S16 + - - - 0.65 

S17 - - + - 0.46 

S18 - + - - 0.70 

S19 - - + - 0.45 

S20 + - - - 0.62 

TOTAL 
3 4 2 1  

     Table no.4.TLC result of Biscuits sample. 

Biscuits N D A L Rf 

S21 - + - - 0.70 

S22 + - - - 0.62 

S23 + - - - 0.64 

S24 - + - - 0.71 

S25 + - - - 0.60 

Total 3 2 0 0  

 

Table no. 3. TLC result of cold drink samples(C.S) 
 

C .S N D A L Rf 

S26 - - - + 0.52 

S27 + - - - 0.62 

S28 - - + - 0.44 

S29 - - - -  

S30 - + - - 0.70 

Total 1 1 1 1  

 

In the preliminary test all 30 samples were treated 
with Formaldehyde:Sulphuric acid (6:4) solution 
and Dille- Koppanyi Reagent, here none of the 
samples gave positive result for barbiturates but they 
gave orange colour which indicates presence of 
benzodiazepines. Thin layer chromatography the 
confirmatory test was performed to get the accurate 
results and the Rf value calculated wasfound similar 
to that of Rf value calculated by Hoonka et al . 
(2009) and Bhoi (2011). From the result it was clear 
that most abused prescriptive drug is Diazepam, as it 
is used in high amount and may be easily available 
in the national market so, the drugging gang use it 
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commonly in many cases. Laboratory studies of 
subjective and reinforcing effects in drug abusers, 
interview report of drug abusers gang, clinical 
judgment of medical  professionals, and 
epidemiological studies all indicate that diazepam, 
in particular, has a greater abuse liability than many 
of the other benzodiazepines. Some of the above 
data suggests that nitrazepam is another drug which 
is mostly used after diazepam and alprazolam and 
lorazepam, are relatively low in this regard. 
 

4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
 

The result of research work shows that the most 
abused drug is diazepam which contributes 37%, 
nitrazepam 30%, alprazolam 20% and lorazepam 
13% out of 30 suspected seized sample.These cases 
mostly occurs at the time of festivals specially 
because at that time passengers have lot of things 
like money, jewellery and other valuable items with 
themselves. The GRP must Sensitize the passengers 
travelling in trains, buses or in any public 
conveyance to beware of Zeherkhurani/Drugging as 
such cases rise during festive rush, and is being 
increasing on a large scale. The result of research 
work shows that the most abused drug is diazepam 
which contributes 37%, nitrazepam 30%, 
alprazolam 20% and lorazepam 13% out of 30 
suspected seized sample. These cases mostly occurs 
at the time of festivals specially because at that time 
passengers have lot of things like money, jewellery 
and other valuable items with themselves.The GRP 
must Sensitize the passengers travelling in trains, 
buses or in any public conveyance to beware of 
Zeherkhurani/Drugging as such cases rise during 
festive rush, and is being increasing. The study 
concludes that out of 30 suspected seized samples 
tested, Diazepamis most misused drugs i.e.,37% and 
the second most abused drugs is Nitrazepam 30%, 
Alparazolam 20% and lorazepam the least with 
13%, as they are easilyavailable in the national 
market so, the drugging gang may use it commonly 
in many cases. TLC and GLC gives the most 
accurate result and were therefore used for the 
purpose of analysing drugs, these tests are 
frequently used in Laboratories for the purpose of 
analysing different drugs samples.A similar kind of 
research work in this field may bring change to the 
horrific situation by increasing awareness by 
promoting additional research on prescription drug 
abuse. Prescription drug abuse is not a new problem, 
but one that deserves renewed attention. It is 
imperative that as a Nation we make ourselves 
aware of the consequences associated with abuse of 
these medications. 
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